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Abstract: 
Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is a progressive neurological disease characterized by periods 

of quiescence and exacerbation, epidemiological data suggest the notion that MS is an 

acquired autoimmune disease caused by environmental factors, probably infectious, in 

genetically susceptible individuals.The submitted research was attempted to study the 

possible viral (Paramyxoviruses) role in MS, the sera of 57 MS patients were assayed 

for anti-measles and anti-mumps IgG antibodies using ELISA technique, the results 

were compared in order to establish the presence or absence of a significant difference 

regarding both number of positive cases and antibodies titer between the two groups, 

the results revealed that  there is  no in number of measles positive cases in both MS 

patients and controls while a significant difference in number of positive cases of 

mumps and measles anti-measles IgG titer and a highly significant difference 

regarding mumps IgG Abs titer between  the two studied groups, this  may be 

considered as a preliminary indicator to the role of those two paramyxoviruses  in 

MS. 
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Introduction: 
Multiple Sclerosis, shortly referred to 

as (MS),is a neurological disease 

usually begins in the early adulthood 

with an autoimmune inflammatory 

"strike" against component of the 

myelin sheath, paralysis, sensory 

disturbance, lack of coordination and 

visual impairment are common 

features, relapsing-remitting phase 

often lasts5-10 years but about 30% of 

individuals with this form of disease 

enter the chronic –progressive form 

which characterized by inability to 

walk , the disease progress 

insidiously[1]. 

Although many papers interpret MS as 

an autoimmune response, others accept 

the fact that MS is in part an 

inflammatory response to 

environmental agents such as viruses 

as fundamental cause, especially 

measles virus [2,3,4]. 

Viruses employment in MS etiology is 

based on epidemiological evidence of 

childhood exposure to infectious 

agents and increase disease 

exacerbations with viral infections, 

normal immune response to a variety 

of viruses and analogy with animal 

models and other human disorders in 

which viruses can cause diseases with 

long incubation period ,relapsing-

remitting courses and demyelination 

[3,5] Paramyxoviruses have been more 

thoroughly investigated than others 

because of the similarities of the viral 

envelope to the plasma membrane of 

host cells[6]. 
 

Materials and Methods: 
A total number of 57 blood samples 

have been collected from patients 

already diagnosed as multiple sclerosis 

cases from Baghdad Teaching 
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hospital/medical city/Baghdad from 

the period 1
st
 july to the 1

st
 September/ 

2009 from both sex another 34 samples 

have been collected from healthy blood 

donors from both sex also. All samples 

have been centrifuged at 3000 rpm/15 

min. to get sera which were liquated to 

small eppendrof tubes, to avoid 

repeated freezing/thawing cycles and 

stored at -20 C˚ each sample submitted 

for classic ELISA technique -indirect 

method- with chromogenic substrate to 

detect anti-IgG antibodies against 

measles (human Gesellschaft fur 

Biochemica und Diagnostica mbh, 

Wiesbaden. Germany) and mumps 

(human Gesellschaft fur Biochemica 

und Diagnostica mbh, Wiesbaden. 

Germany). 

 
Results: 
It was found that most of the MS 

patients were female, M:F number was 

19:38 and so M:F  ratio was 1:2  

comparing to 20:14 among the control 

group, representing 1.4:1 M:F ratio. 

(Chi square 5.650, DF:1, P-

value<0.05),referring to the presence 

of a significant difference between the 

two groups regarding sex. 

Age for MS patients ranged from 22-

55 years old, the age mean was 36.8 

years old while the age of the control 

group ranged 23-55, with age mean 

32years old. 

It was found also that there was no 

significant difference regarding the 

number of patients( 56 out of 57 ) and 

controls ( 33out of 34 )carrying  anti-

measles-IgG antibodies(Abs’).(Chi 

square 0.14, DF:1, P-value>0.05) 

while there was a significant difference 

regarding the number of patients (56 

out of 57) and controls (27 out of 34) 

carrying anti-mumps IgG Abs’(Chi 

square 6.971, DF:1, P-

value<0.05).(figure-1). 

 

 
(Fig.1)Comparison between number 

of MS patients and controls infected 

with Measles and Mumps 

 

Concerning the antibody titer, it was 

found that there is a significant 

difference between anti-measles and 

anti-mumps IgG Ab titer of patients 

(2.2mlu/ml) comparing to that of 

controls (1.9mlu/ml), (sig.0.011, P-

value<0.05) on the other hand, a highly 

significant difference was detected 

between MS patients (1.8mlu/ml) and 

healthy controls (1.3mlu/ml) 

concerning anti-mumps IgG Ab titer 

(sig.0.000,P-value<0.001)(figure-2). 

 

 
(Fig.2)Comparison between MS 

patients and controls regarding anti- 

Measles and  

anti-Mumps IgG Ab titer 

 

Discussion: 
Depending on the given results it is 

clear that most of MS infections 

occurred among females more than 

males M:F ratio is 1:2 this finding 

matches results reported before that  

approximately 10
6
 individuals are 
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afflicted with MS, women with the 

disease outnumber men two-

one[1],this may spot the light to the 

possible role of sex hormones in 

appearance and/or relapses Multiple 

sclerosis.By comparing number of 

positive cases for anti-measles and 

anti-mumps IgG Abs’  between MS 

patients and controls, it was found that 

there is no significant difference 

between number of positive cases for 

anti- measles between patients and 

controls while there is a significant 

difference regarding number of 

patients and controls carrying  anti-

mumps antibodies.Concerning the titer 

of anti-measles and mumps Abs, a 

significant difference can be detected 

between the titer of anti-measles IgG 

antibodies of MS Patients and controls 

while a highly significant difference is 

detected concerning anti-mumps IgG 

antibodies titer between those two 

groups.The results above pointed to the 

possible role of viral infection in MS, 

it could be suspected that a virus acts 

as either a direct etiological agent for 

MS or a cofactor increases the disease 

intense and triggers relapses. 

One of the observations that supported 

our speculation that Many microbial 

proteins homologs with structures 

found on the myelin sheath ,this leads 

to an attack on myelin via a process 

called “molecular mimicry”[1]. 

Moreover, relapses in MS is often 

triggered by a common viral infection 

viruses such as HHV-6, influenza, 

measles, papillomaV6 and EBV, those 

viruses have genes encoding sequences 

that mimic those found in the major 

structural proteins of myelin[1] 

depending on results obtained in this 

study, mumps virus could be  added to 

those viruses. 

To date measles seem to be the most 

seriously incriminated virus in the 

etiopathogenesis of MS, mumps 

ranking second[6] several studies  have 

identified measles virus as being in the 

fore front of the etiological picture, 

that comes from several facts including 

the association between measles and 

demyelination and oligodendrocyte 

damage [7]while the submitted 

research revealed that mumps ranks 

first and then measles.The exact link 

between viruses and MS still 

unrevealed and the researchers 

continue to explore possibilities, one of 

the logical theories is the autoimmune 

action,Perhaps the immune system 

cells mistake the viral protein and 

attack the myelin. 
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ومرض تصلة الاعصاب المتعذد(    paramyxo viruses روسات ال )في  
 

أيمان عبذ الرحمه**           غسق طارق*   
 

انؼزاق.\ثغذاد  \جبيؼة انُٓزٌٍ  \*يزكز ثحٕخ انحقٍُبت الاحٍبئٍّ  

انؼزاق. \ثغذاد \جبيؼة ثغذاد \**كهٍة انؼهٕو نهجُبت   

 

 :الخلاصه
ٔانٍٓجبٌ ٌٔؼحقذ  ٌؼحجز يزع جظهت الاػظبة انًحؼذد احذ الايزاع انؼظجٍّ ٔانحً جحًٍز ثفحزات يٍ انسكٌٕ

اَّ احذ ايزاع انًُبػّ انذاجٍّ انًحسججّ ػٍ احذ انؼٕايم انجٍئٍّ ٔيُٓب الاطبثبت انفٍزٔسٍّ فً الاشخبص 

(  paramyxoانًٍٓئٍٍ ٔراذٍب نظٕٓر انًزع.انجحد انًقذو ٌٓذف نذراسة دٔر ثؼغ انفٍزٔسبت يٍ ػبئهة ال)

و لاشخبص يظبثٍٍ ثبنحٓبة الاػظبة انًحؼذديٍ ػٍُة د 05ًْٔب فٍزٔسً انحظجّ ٔانُكبف,حٍد جى جًغ 

 ػٍُّ لاشخبص غٍز يظبثٍٍ ثٓذا انًزع كًجًٕػة سٍطزِ 53ثغذاد ٔ\يذٌُة انطت  \يسحشفى ثغذاد انحؼهًًٍ 

( نفٍزٔسً انحظجّ ٔانُكبف ٔيقبرَة َحبئجٓى يٍ حٍد ػذد  IgGٔجى فحض ْذِ انؼٍُبت نلاجسبو انؼبدِ َٕع )

ٔيقبرَحٓى نًلاحظة ٔجٕد فزق يؼُٕي ثٍٍ  ( antibody titerؼٍبري نلاجسبو انًؼبدِ )الاطبثبت ٔانحجى ان

انًجًٕػحٍٍ يٍ ػذيّ,أػحث انُحبئج ػذو ٔجٕد فزق يؼُٕي فً ػذد الاطبثبت ثبنحظجّ ثٍٍ انًجًٕػحٍٍ 

ًجًٕػحٍٍ فقذ  ثًٍُب انفزق يؼُٕي فًٍب ٌخض ػذد انًظجٍٍ ثبنُكبف ايب قٍبس انحجى انؼٍبري نلاجسبو انًؼبدِ نه

ثًب ٌخض فٍزس انحظجّ ثًٍُب جى جسجٍم فزق يؼُٕي ػبنً نفٍزٔس انُكبف,يًب جقذو  اذجث اٌ انفزق يؼُٕي 

ثشكم يجبشز أ غٍز  يًكٍ اٌ َسحُحج اٌ نلاطبثّ انفٍزٔسٍّ ثشكم ػبو دٔر فً يزع جظهت الاػظبة انًحؼذد

 يجبشز ٔخظٕطب فٍزٔس انُكبف.

 

 

 


